
MILK
FROM COW TO YOU



TONGUE  
TWISTER:

 TONGUE  
TWISTER:

Can you say ‘cows can’t go 
wrong with a long, strong 
tongue!’  Five times quickly!?

baCK iN
 ThE 1880S.. .

G a N a m  c u l p a  p a  i l l a u t 

l a u d i t a s s i t  f u g i a t

CaN YOU COLOUR iN SaMMY ThE FaRMER 
aNd hER COW CaLLEd daiSY?

daiRY FaRMERS iN dENMaRK aNd 
SWEdEN jOiNEd FORCES WiTh ONE 

COMMON GOaL: TO pROdUCE aNd 
pROvidE ThE bEST daiRY pROdUCTS.

TOdaY 9,900
Farmers from seven countries are part of the Arla family 
across Europe. 2,300 of these farmers are based in the UK; 
all  believe in the power of milk and in helping each other 
to achieve high quality standards.



bEFORE MILKING
We make sure our cows have clean udders!  Arla cows all  have a unique number specified on t wo ear tags, 
which means farmers can follow each cow ’s milk production. In the UK hormones are never used to increase 
the milk production of cows. Cows do just f ine on their own if  they ’re well  fed and looked after.
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Our farmers take the time to check that their cows are 
healthy, giving them 10 hours of rest, good quality feed 
and special care if they are unwell.

dId YOU KNOW?

Evidence suggests that cows have best friends, they can 
recognise around 50-100 of their mates!

(Source: thisisdairyfarm.com)

jUST LiKE hUMaNS: Sometimes our cows get 
sick. If they do, we give them lots of extra attention to 
nurse them back to health.

dId YOU KNOW?

Life on the farm is hard work. Typically an Arla farmer will 
get up at 5am to milk and feed their cows, before they sit 
down for breakfast, even on Christmas Day!



TYpES OF

hOLSTEiN-FRiESaN
I’m the most popular cow in 
Britain! Farmers choose me 

because I am really good at turning 
grass into tasty Arla milk. 

I can produce about 22 litres of 
milk a day.

aYREShiRE
I’m originally from Scotland, that’s 
why cold winters don’t bother me. 
Prince Charles keeps a herd of us 

on his estate at Highgrove.

jERSEY
I’m originally from the Channel 

Islands, and I’m a bit smaller than 
some of the other cows. For my 

size I can produce a lot of milk, and 
it is famous for being really creamy 

and full of protein.

GUERNSEY
Like my friend the Jersey, I am  

originally from the Channel            
Islands, which are between        

England and France. I produce 
milk with a very rich flavour.

COW



dId YOU KNOW?
Arla cows need a balanced diet to stay healthy and so do you, 
dairy products like milk and cheese, are an important part of a 
balanced diet for humans. Here is an example of what our healthy, 
Arla cows may have to eat as part of their daily balanced diet. 
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hIGh IN
NUTRiENTS

Including calcium (calcium is needed 
for the maintenance of normal teeth and 
bones), Vitamin B2, iodine. phosphorus 
and Vitamin B12.

To get the same amount of calcium 
(310mg) as in a glass of milk (250ml) 
from other natural calcium sources 
you would need to eat one of the 
following:

620GRaMS
   bROCCOLI

That’s 2 whole florets!

120GRaMS
    aLMONdS

 That’s 105 almonds!

205GRaMS
        KaLE

    That’s a lot of kale!



CaLCIUM

pROTEIN

vITaMIN 
b12 + b2

phOSphORUS

pOTaSSIUM

Contributes to the maintenance 
of normal bones and teeth

Contributes to the maintenance 
of normal blood pressure

Needed for the maintenance of 
normal teeth and bones

Contributes to growth and 
maintenance of muslce mass

Contributes to growth and 
maintenance of muslce mass

MiLK iS paCKEd WiTh NUTRiENTS, 
CaN YOU LiNK ThESE viTaMiNS aNd 

MiNERaLS TO SEE WhaT ThEY dO?

W
h

Y dO YOU
ThiNK

MiLK iS SO
GOOd FOR YOU?



ChEESE iS MadE bY...
Making the protein and fat in milk lump together. The 
water is then drained off the milk. This is why cheese 
contains about 7 times more calcium and protein 
than milk.

did YOU KNOW?
A matchbox piece of cheddar provides 30% of the 
recommended daily adult calcium intake and 15% of 
the protein recommendation.



aRLa
WORdSEaRCh

GOOd LUCK!

Healthy
Cheese
Arla
Real food 
Balanced 

Cream
Skyr
Butter
BIG Milk
Cows

Protein 
Fresh 
Ingredients 
Yogurt

BOB Milk
Farmer
Tasty
Calcium

RECipE:
ThE aRLa b.O.b bLUEbERRY 
MUFFiN SMOOThiE

Can you find the words listed below in the wordsearch? Search for 
the words forwards and down, we have given you a head start and 

found one item already.

Skip the muffin and try this ultra-thick smoothie recipe which tastes just like 
a blueberry muffin! Containing oats, vanilla, frozen banana and Arla B.O.B milk 
and sprinkled with flaked almonds. Healthy indulgence - a best of both worlds 
approach to breakfast.

METHOD:Place all of the ingredients apart from the almonds in a blender 
and blitz until smooth. Add a little more Arla B.O.B milk or a splash of water if 
very thick. Serve sprinkled with the toasted almonds.

SErvES: 2
IngrEDiEnTS:

100g frozen blueberries
1 frozen banana, broken up

2 tbsp oats
1/2 tsp vanilla paste or 

extract
300ml Arla B.O.B milk

Flaked toasted almonds, to 
serve.



RECipE:
ThE aRLa b.O.b bLUEbERRY 
MUFFiN SMOOThiE

RECipE:
CREaMY ChiCKEN paSTa

METHOD:Boil your choice of pasta according to the packet instructions.  In 
a large pan add a splash of olive oil and fry the sliced garlic clove, pancetta and 
chicken thighs. While you are waiting for your chicken to brown, in another pan 
heat the Arla skyr over a medium heat, add the grated cheese and a pinch of 
pepper, Stir until smooth. 

Next add the courgette to your chicken mixture, and fry until all ingredients are 
cooked. Add the pasta and stir, then add the skyr sauce and stir again. Garnish 
with fresh basil and enjoy!

SErvES: 2
IngrEDiEnTS:

200g Pasta
150g Arla Skyr 

50g Grated Cheese
1 Diced Garlic Clove

100g Pancetta 
2 Chopped Chicken Thighs

1 Chopped Courgetti
1 Bunch Fresh Basil

RECipE:
ThE aRLa b.O.b bLUEbERRY 
MUFFiN SMOOThiE

RECipE:
NaTURaL FaCE MaSK

METHOD:You can make your own anti-ageing face mask using these five 
simple ingredients! Simply mix together, apple a thin layer to your face, and 
let them work their magic for about ten minutes before rinsing off with warm 
water.

wHaT yOu’ll 
nEED:

1 banana
1 tsp Arla Skyr

1 tsp honey
1 egg yolk

1-2 drops of oil



aNSWERS

CaLCIUM

pROTEIN

vITaMIN 
b12 + b2

phOSphORUS

pOTaSSIUM

Contributes to the maintenance 
of normal bones and teeth

Contributes to the maintenance 
of normal blood pressure

Needed for the maintenance of 
normal teeth and bones

Contributes to growth and 
maintenance of muslce mass

Contributes to growth and 
maintenance of muslce mass



aNSWERSNOTES



aNSWERS



STRENGTh COMES
    FROM WIThIN


